
ALL BLACKS V AUSTRALIA | SYDNEY | 19 - 22 SEPTEMBER

This year, the Bledisloe Cup gets 
off to a storming start in Sydney! Will
you be there for all the ACCOR Stadium
action? Join us for an epic battle as the
All Blacks defend the Bledisloe Cup
against the Wallabies, our greatest rivals
over the ditch! We’ve still got it - they
still want it! Let’s Go!

Pack your bags for our short but VERY sweet 3-night
package. As well as the big Bledisloe Opener, you’ll
enjoy the Sydney sights in true style.

Official Match Ticket to the All Blacks v Australia at
Accor Stadium (Saturday 21 September).

3 Nights (Thu - Sun) luxury accommodation in your 
choice of a 4-star or 5-star central Sydney hotel. 
Choose from the Four Points by Sheraton, Pier One 
Sydney Harbour, Sydney Harbour Marriott or ‘W’ 
Sydney - each including a delicious daily breakfast.

Each Hotel will be hosted by ex-All Blacks legend, 
sporting celebrity or kiwi media personality.

Delicious fine-dining, star-studded hosting and to top it
all off – a luxurious harbour cruise on Sydney’s newest
and most talked-about superyacht, The Jackson. Let’s
Go!!

Interaction with the All Blacks players. 

Stunning 3-hour superyacht cruise! With a four-piece 
band, special guests, gourmet canapes, a sumptuous 
food station and unlimited beverages. Includes coach 
transfers to and from your hotel to the Marina. 
Build up the buzz with our pre-match function, including 
selection of canapes and drinks, and coach transfers to 
and from your hotel to the stadium. 

An exclusive selection of personalised All Blacks 
Tours merchandise. 

Access to our handy digital itinerary through 
the All Blacks Tours App.
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BLEDISLOE
ACTION AT ACCOR
STADIUM

3 NIGHTS | 1 MATCH FROM

$3,199.00 PP

FOR MORE INFO & BOOKING ENQUIRIES: CALL OUR TEAM ON 0800 110 108 mondotravel.co.nz


